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liIIH COME ON ALEX!BULL SESSION
by GOLLY
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! U. N. B'ers ROUGE ET NOIR
Where are all those re

need? Don’tBy PAT RITCHIE ! porters we 
j you want a column on do- 
| ings on your “campus"? 
j Let’s see you represented 
i in next week’s Bruns- 

wickan.

— ~ After due consideration of the well-placed curves. fc.arne........Ryan tries to
A wedding of interest took place agSiàfTs Ob^PricJ0andTary Whtien. ' It *V*ndi*d»nXM’ money

in St. Luke’s Anglian Ghurch r that column nsxt door. All those sprang up over night like the proy- jjjhir? geam ... ..‘no
Woodstock, on January 14th, wnen A bjU Aaolescents whose erbial mushroom. Let’s hope it New Hamp.hne
Mary McLean, Woodstock and a , in this excellent will last longer than some have. Counc.l baling........ no money
Robert McBride were married. Bob ]jt attempt will certainly —Shirley Kinnie and Don Vogel pocket v;n
graduated from U- N. B. in Forest- ^th 0UrPstand. 0ne thing are another of our newsome two- shows emba™etic Dietator can-t
ry in '9. . t we feel obliged to say, we don’t like somes- A1 a remember he is coach not manager.

. , v ■ , R q ,o ; Golly either, in fact in our opinion —and it even buds m Alexander salute» Vero Mullen........
Major Bob Keswick, B. Sc. 3 7, * h is' more ambitious than College. Lee D’Arcey and Lois, a GoUy salute. Vem Mui cn

recently returned from overseas, adolescents in making SOme smart, couple. nroves Gollv no^'ohlÿ
is visiting friends m Fredericton. Qf thc statements that have appear- -from the looks of things, the ÿ 0wens and “Mac-

, , t on±v ed under that imposing title Bull song It Might as Well be Spring >p Cminnil want new
On Wednesday, Januuary 30th, inn,, I would make an appropriate theme Gaithy Jounci .... ..

a wedding of interest to U. N- F ers s ■ a weren’t going to say for the campus. Puppy-love is Council lomeone like
took Place in St- James Anglican time to get down to blooming in every corner. wm Ÿ SmUh às President
Church, KentvUIe, Nova Scotia, “ 'V 6 —Snoop has been receiving many « “1- Smith as Bresioent
when Doris Elamo, daughter of Mr Just retieived by Pony letters of protest from the male |r®h™m^T sesIion ‘ every"-
and Mrs Walter A. Gammon and x s frow the dispatch centre q3iq aip jo joe.Cqns oqj uo Biequiaut tones' go' faster
Donald Duncan ex 46, of Saint i Library—Quote-Question: board fence that it. is rumoured may body talks .. .. .. tongae. k 
John were ,named. whit h.»e >? (Meet figure) hill, be built around the entrance to the th‘L ,Th!,t" ,n!ôe It s5 toC

got that Bewick hasn t gut? ? ? Ladies Reading Room. The Lana = A train freshmen show up
Answer: Gillies . . • unquote. dian mint would oe twice as easy to «* »■■ " . ginte|Hge„t quiz and

-and with the breakup of said get into as that place now - What s ° :jons" . Lain President 
serious complications set up ^ Do th§ men Iook that danger- tr^ to act as Council Pater........

°U—and just to prove that our treasurer as Council Mater .........
heart is in the right place, we want f^iyRCA m??.jaj tj°B A R 
to wish thc best of everything to U.N.B.R.A. equals F.U.B.A.R. .. ,. .. 
Barb Sieniecwicz and her doctor °ne dance .. .

chance you wan, ,o

new (I got it second-hand actually v^ln” aga‘n •• •• •• , t .
but the guy premised me that he chairman........ , y /, • bess
only wore it once) plaid tuxedo at big joos .. .. -1 ’
the Snow Ball, so you won’t be able Saw Snoop at S S.S.S...........sit-
to miss me. on toboggan

cancels game Phone Dor» Gammon at 
1407.

Vox Pop 
one fed-

friends—but he’s too self consc
ious,’’ Warren thought. Warren 

found the right situation-never

The reporter was still talking. 
His words jumbled themselves with 
Warren’s thoughts’’ .. .. STUDENT
........ that which should have done ..
.. .. THIS MORNING ..

.. .. FOUND........

.......and not done
I could have saved him 

SUICIDE........ ”

. .. and have 
should have 

.. .. DEAD
not
done

I couldmenGraham Clarke ex 46 was in 
Fredericton for a few days this 
week. His many friends at U. N. 
B. will be pleased to know that he 
is better. ♦ * * *

Frannie McLean ’46, is living at 
International House while attend
ing lectures at Columbia Univers
ity, New York.

J. Vincent Clark.

“What’s the difference between 
Uncle Sam, a rooster, and an old 
maid?’’

Uncle Sam sings: Yankee doodle- 

Cock-a-doodle-

romance,
in. After refusing four eligibles 
(don’t say we didn’t warn you, 
Morgan) for thc Sophomore Shag 
Johnny Gandy left her with a blasé 
“Well, I’ll call you up aga;n some 
time.” But. there is always a happy 
ending to such tragedies. Old 
faithful “last minute Lawrence” 
saved the day, or rather the night, 
with a very welcome appearance. 
Lucky Audrey . . ?

—apparently the “Crockcttes” 
took us literally last week. And 
what a luscious specimen turned up 
at the Shag. Miss McGinley, that 
cigar smoking Amazon, turned 
many a hill man’s heart with those

do.supposed to raise 
.. should do more A rooster says :

And an old maid says: Any dude 
’11-do.

do.

That Which
(Continued From Page Four.) 

hurt any little fellows who haven’t 
started to grow up.”

The boy got up on his feet. 
“What’s your name?” the leader 
asked.

“Earnest Brown.” 
swallowed and started to choke.

“Well Brown, get the Hell home. 
Oh, pardon me, Someone told me 
not to swear in front of children.”

Laughter 
Brown’s retreating steps.

“I should go after him,” Warren 
thought. “A little pep talk might 
help him.—No. I guess not. He’ll 
come out of it.”

For the next few weeks Brown 
kept himself hidden. No one saw 
him very often.

One day, in the library, Warren 
the meek, sad face bent over a

Welcome Hillmendummy.

!Be seeing you,

Snoop.
Warren then noticed that Brown 

became the chief topic in every con
versation. “He never goes any
where” 
does” ..
at all?” ........ “Rather a queer guy”
........“Do you think he's all there?”
........ “Nobody seems to know much
about him.”

For some time Warren thought 
he would try to get Brown to join 
with the other fellows in their fun. 
“If the right situation would just 
come up. If I could get him in the 
right place to talk to him- Some
thing has got to be done. If he 
only would try to make some

i! The Princess Grill iThe boy
.. “Wonder what he i 
“Has he got any friends I

would wipe away that look of des- 
It seemed to droop all pair. But no, the face was almost 

The eyes were surrounded amusing. Warren was content to 
by shadows of worry and discon- sit and look. It was interesting.

The sensitive mouth was When Brown crossed to the dcor 
ouivering- All the loneliness in the someone snickered. The girls in 
world seemed imbedded in that sad the corner giggled. Warren felt 
expression. himself growing angry. Even if

Warren had an impulse to go up j Brown appeared amusing to them,
they didn’t have to make it so 
darned obvious. Brown w'as sen
sitive, and their laughter made him 
more so.

ibook. Brown’s face was a study in 
sorrow- 
over.

Queen St

!followed Earnest

tent.
—Î

!to him and say something—any
thing. He wondered what words 8'St\

\saw ! E. DAISY SMITH

LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

: !* «
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5
Capitol Co-operative | g J. FLEMING

Limited

?
iWelcome U. N. B. 

Students
; j | Specializing
11 |

made suits and coats

in the betterFredericton95 Regent St.,
I

Hatter & Haberdasher488 King Street Phone 160—-
tFiner Millinery 

Dresses & Furs
iIMake this your head

quarters for
Capital Brand 

Ice Cream
MARITIME
BILLIARD ACADEMY

j The Finest Recreation Center | 
in Eastern Canada

N. B.Fredericton, :
Established 1889

$ i
i$

?Make our store your 

headquarters for 

shopping.

loose leaf books >■—■*
t
i !AlsoRefills, Markers & all Sta

tionery Supplies l
Fine Canteen

135 Carleton St. Phone 1467 !! Modem Ladies' 
Tailoring

iThe Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books WHEN IN NEED OF■! i !❖,-rw j|| Sporting Goods

and

Sport Garments

! COMPLIMENTS OFU. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper E.M. YOUNG, Ltd. 562 Queen Street

C. W. Hall/84 i81-83 York St.
8i

_____ ——-—-r  i"        ^'Wh^iikiV

I Ada M. Schieycr ! j Jm Top Tailors
I IMITED ! I a r

LANNAN’S 8
ILIMITED

326 Charlotte St. 
Phone 217

We’ve got the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to please

Send or phone us your 
order

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department

!College men appre- | 
ciate the value of (

after a dance, foot- 
j ball game or party 

bring your friends

I
!! $ifl 8James S. Neill & Sonstto i TIP TOP CLOTHES I8 ILANNAN’S g ! II

Limited
6for
»

Hot Drinks and 
Lunches

24 HOUR SERVICE

F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STOREPhone 145265 Carleton St.
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.KATE M. STEWART
TOM (SOYD, Mgr.Managing Director
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